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SPRING AND SUM3IEU GOODS.ROBE It T K. BRYAX, Editor. SabbatJ&Q

renlr tt a "

corresnon.Terms of Subsrrfrrion to the orth Caroliui. in : tii or a single, copy, if paid in a.lvan -- o, inr :innutii,
".Sondiiyi ,os applied

V.week; hetlienrsh, re.-- ! '.
Ml say that it1n'nirT Do

. embracing a great variety ol
fUrtand Boitic Drv Goods, Summer

Jiounets, Roots and Shoes, Umbrellas,
I'arasols, Ac. &c.

Mvi2Lr"erC,W'lected Wlih ,nuch nl villlK- -

wTnl,"Un terms e5sivcly at Wholesale.
glJS2KS.Ul,el,llcd "ith-- le aud warranted to

April 22, 1854. 0t

$2 00
2 .10
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SECOND 8TO(!K.'
PEAKCE &. PEMBERTOX

Are now receiving, in addition to their former Stock,
a beautiful assortment of

BRKSS GOODS.
Katin Striped lirrafffs.
Colored Embroidered IJobe.,
Iiidic.i Collars and Under-Slecve- s,

.

Velvet a?id other Trimming,IJonnet Ribbons,
Cravats and Stocks.
Shirts. Collars. Ac.

EXPRESSLY FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE.
' : An il 1, 184. p. & 1'. Hay Street,

CEDAR FALLS Cotton Varus and Sheet-
ings for sale hy

" at the end of 3 months,' " th cud of 6 month.
" at the end of the year, gym the week hy. its '

..

FiWhig CoxVit
that Gee. Dct'that when hr'-wj-,

not pretend toiSrt
eminence ; t Cwi'

him for the :ipichcck-matt;- 4f

ed by humbfPerj
we do not w-jdf-

c iples shouhlpecsand while ScSli

E. li. &, jr. A. PE3IBERTON
Have just received and opened a large and well select-
ed stock of i

SILK ATD FAXC Y DRY' GOODS,
Which have been selected with unusual care, and de-

signed more particularly for the Retail Trade! In our
stock may be found all the late styles and designs for
Ladies' Dress Goods; Fancy plaid and brocaded Silks;
plain Canary col'd do; black Gro-de-Rhi- and figured
do; rich PLAID Dei ages and Tissues. (Rlaid beingthe rage this season;) tigd and plaid Grenadines;' largelot fciiperior plain Derages and Tissues, embracing all
the desirable colors pinks, blues, greens, blacks,
whites, tans, cauarys, vc; printed Eiub'cl and Swiss
Jaconets; India and Foulard Silks; plain fig'd and
plain Challys ; Organdie Lawns: Printed Muslins:

At

i0 subscnpt!on will Ijc rccoivod f.,r a shorter periodthan one yrnr unlc?s paid in advance.
AVith the view of cxtondin- - the circulation and

the usc-fulneu-s of the paper, the proprietors of-
fer the following remarkahly low
CLuji unites, i ni .1 ju.y i.v.'ijj v.i..vav

fr . ...
nlanets w" sim.

2?T.e,-- '
--over each hour of

Second Stock
,S1llI5i AND SUMMER GOODS.
f V?.LUAMS are nnw receiving theirsecond fctock Spring and Summer Dry-ool- s,

Hats, Bonnets, Shoes, Boots, and Readj--Mad-e

Clothing,

iOYas alore n-i-TROY & MARSH.
yNov 12.. rojv.es or uie Carolinian. 1 year, $S 00

10 li J-- oat urn,) diesVavof the moon. ) &c.French, English and American Ginghams and Prints,Of) or that the P3m& tfLSISO KUWAR1). i Vc. Ac. MX rt. V IV ,at'1 ,wo wccks uy one of the firm. 11V soh m

tMji!f1&i-- of the Season, and will be disposed of ?f fes?or rL, .1; 1 r: it J....... i, "imuuii is ujltMS ;1ic Democrats have repeatedly beaten ns unm,

Letters ou bumnCM coimctul wi"i the fire vtiW he
.ddreA-UM- h uiwUraijriied, and pcst-n-

.

Rntrs of AthritVmv ,
.Sixty cents pf.r w,, ,:). 0f If! l'mcs fi :!:" !irt h?!1

thirty cents f(,r cadi Mi1scinent insertion, unless the

iSI-,',,rihC.S,,l5Wrib- 1US Zro WcH- - JOIIX .J'UK ENTLEMEXS WEAR Superior black nirflwBVmtWrcnrs old, n feAt 1 inch SJ'try rti'd Cloibs; black French Doe-Skin- s; fanevlugli. weighs about 185 or 190 lbs. Jobey aged about t."d , including some splendid patterns'--
' " m'T ' rt n, "K',10i' h'?h- - Hto,lt- - and weighs 17-- Italian and French Summer Cloths: Drub D'Etes- -

luey were bought horn Mr James Surles. of Cum- - cy coFd Linen Driliints; plain striped and lig'd do;erlaud county, a. id will probably be lurking in that j Siik. Satin, and Quilted Marseilles Vesting. Ac.
neighborhood. Tobev lias a wife at Mr Richard l:irl"s Elubd Clirain Muslins: ri.h Cm-tni- l)ani,ul. T..I.1..

principle they have elected their candidates
the son and planets. rbor xo ancestors,from whom we have inure dirtctlr derivc.l o.,r

hotesaie nuyers on accommodating terms. We solicitan examination of our Goods, bv Merchants buyLiinthis Market. All orders prompt I v attended to.
J. R. STARR. j Ar tvir.T.rtMS over our best and soundest men thev have ad 111 tlllK. n I . , .A 1 1 -

week
....... Misio-nniCt- i tilt- - (?.vs of the1... - 1 . , . .April 22. 1854. tf ,'than t. o months. m i.ic Min ami pianets. Dies, Sob's, or the dav! Damask and Cloths ; Tnbb XnnL-ii- .no T,.,. ..tl

vocated Free buffrajrc and we have tried for a
Convention, and we have been left behind; now
we will put Gen. Dockcry at them, and trv the

in louu.stou County. Filly Dollars for either, or one
linu.li....! V 1 .1 .'-I- I . 1 8 5 4.' i'un:trs 101- - ooiu. will oe paiu lor tlieir jipre-- i Jn-ds-ey- am! Scotch Diapers; 10-- 4 Linen and

01 me snii, wjis 1,1 ;,.on, Siinna daco-- . .
The sun was worshipped hy some luvthm na- -

advertisement is ))iiblisheu fur nmr
when U will be charged

For three mouths. - - .
1 or six months. -
IV,r twelve mouths, - - -

SPRING GOODS.
unMersigned are now rcccivin.' t.1 t

00
00
oo

eirect 01 aemagogmsni. Jf we succeed, well; it'
not, why we lose not Jiinir. for we liave iiofliin.r

uiiiciy 10 me suosciiocr. or tor their con-
finement in any Jaii in the State, so that he can getthem. An additional sum of One Hundred Dollars will

j
1 o.i, inoiitrn tins did not strictly tfive rise toThe

10 mo ii.iiiic 01 iay,I .MU?to lose, and moreover wo oot vb! rn , "
.

c .iiS lt "Hied the ,nieperson of harboringbe paid for the conviction of anythe above Negroes. some nations winch did not if..,

y otton Sheetings; Linen and cotton Pillow Casing:Huckabacks: Swiss Jaconet and Plaid Muslins; P.ishopand Long Lawns; stripe Swiss and Tape Muslins, brown
and blenched Shirtings; Curtain Fringes: Grass Cloths
for skirting; worsted Damask and Marseilles do; Sattin
Jeans; Corset do; 1'LAIX and EMD'D WHITE and
COL D CRAPE SHAWLS: LACE MANTLES and

j TALMAS. PL A IX and FIG'D SILK DITTO; plain
Linen, emb'd and hem-stitche- d Handkerchiefs : Kid

7""- - All advf t tisements must be handed in by Friday
10 o'clock, a. in., to ensure their insertion in the next... .some citsiunier wnose "lirmncss of nnrnos..' h.i:

ncicioiore triven us more trmiLL. tl..i. i.t..JOIIX COLEY.
1 air Buff, Columbus Co. X. C, Oct. G. C3-- tf

haVe their entire Stock in store by the lot! instant of
, SEASONABLE GOODS, ;

Embracing a great variety of
FOREIGN" AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Umbrellas Parasols,Boors and Shoes, '

ui s paper, and should have th- - desired number of ln- -
srrto.ns marked on them, orther-.vis- e thev will be i ii- -

terted till forbid and charged accordingly.
Di:VA.V A YATES. roolscap and Letter Paper,

Blank Hooks, lJoItiUff Cloths, k A--e

"strength of intellect" lias done us good.
Dockery is but another, and a more signifi-cant word for demagogue. -- Salisbury Bonner.

WMls Hester, once more.
In a notice of this individual last week westated Ihat a letter had been received from 'him

by the Sheriff of this comity, informing him thattllft llfirSP lll.nll )i llo.l l.rlT -

&c.

, loves: twisted Silk Mitts; Silk and Cotton Hosiery ;
Lisle Thread and Silk Undershirts. Chemizetts; Under--

Slecves; French AVorked Collars; Swiss and Cam-
bric Edgings and Inserting; Thread, Cotton and Lisle
Edgings; Linen and Robin do; black and col'd Silk
Veils: green and brown Derage Veilings: white and

?I A It I A ' T It V,
LAFDE1L(JEO

luminary a divinity. Jt is jll8t as heathenish to
say Wednesday, (which the Saxons calledWooden's daeg, from Woden, their god of war)as Sunday, from Suiina daeg, the day of thesun. "Sabbath" is not strictly applicable to
any day except the Jewish day of rest theHebrew signification of which is, to tease In
fact, we consider it evidently improper to callthe hrst day of the week by the name of Sab-bat. 1, there being no warrant for it in either
profane or sacred history. The day was never
kept as one of rest until the time of Constantino
1 ,!;imi,t' whoi" t,l extravagant devotion hetelt or the religion to which he had been so
H ,,Vd converted, ordered
(.A. I). oil) that it should 1... L.o.t ;.. .,11 .

With an extensive assortment )f
READY-MAD- E C LO TIIJ'G ,

And lorcign and Domestic Hardware.

H. IIAItJJAUCII,
Architect and ltuilrtt-r- , Fajtl tcvlllc, X. C.,

Respectfully informs the public that lie is preparedto execute i'LAXS of every description such as State
and Court Houses. Prisons. Ac. Also. Churches, Cot-
tages, and other public and private edifices: Rridges.Roofs. Ac. Ac. all with Specilications and Contracts
made for the same. He will also superintend all kinds
of work.

Orders will receive prompt attention, and Plans
drawn and sent to any part of the country at short
notice.

Oct. 15, L53. ly-p-

iNtany opos;te A letiou St. j col d Silk Illusions: plain and iig'd Dobincts; blackto V.. Y. Willkings
Faycttevill", N. C.

vl. isr, All of which they otter to the trade at LOW PRICES
and upon accommodating terms.

1 urcliasers vill find it to their interest to give the

S:lk Settings for Mantles; ti-- 4 white Derages and
Tissues for do: Silk Rooches; lionnet Linings and
Tabs; Artiticial I'lowersand Wreaths. Straw Trimmings:
Crape Lieces ; Florence Silks and Marcelains; Paper
Hangings. Fire Screens. Wall Papering. Ac. Ac.

A large lot of Moleskin and white and drab Reaver
HATS: Panama, Leg horn, Alboni, Canadian, Straw

' A It 'MI ACiE
Having recently purchase. I

HOTEL.
the above establishment nooe fctocK an examination before making their selec

tions.am u.e.v j.reiiared to enter- -
HALL A SACKETT.tain in a comfortable manner th w ho ma v irive me aS(

March X. LS54- .:.. i i.n nig ainpie staples, g.io.l lio-tle- rs ami a
to 1 trust 1 shall be able 1o

give entire atisfact:oa to thosv' who mav favor me with
th'-u- r patroiiag.-- .

"T, ",,'' "e auowed country people to

" ...s. K V. M ,ln 1CII HI X"JV- -
etteville. This statement proved to be trueand the horse has been recovered. Since then'
Hester himself returned to his residence, five
miles west of this place ; and information there-
of having been communicated to the Sheriff, he
proceeded to arrest .him, and lodged him in jailAs this affair lias occasioned much talk, and as
considerable curiosity is manifested in regardto the manner of the arrest, v.c give the parti-culars as follows :

The Sheriff, having summoned a posse of citi-
zens, on Friday morning before day-lig- ht pro-
ceeded to Hesters House. When "he'reaehed

ami outer styles
SUMMER HATS.

Roys and Youths do., in great variety; large as-
sortment fashionable Straw Donnets: Misses" Ponnets
and Flats ; line Calf pump-sol- e and other styles Roots;
Congress Gaiters and Calf Shoes; Ladies"' Congress

NEW GOODS.
The subscriber has just received his Stock of

STAPLE ASU FANCY UR.Y GOODS,

luiiow uieir work, in fr,:is thilining i.l.:i ri 1
Council of Or- -

11. C. M T.EAX.
iiii-u- ::. i s.-.:-

5.

70I).

I200 ACItJiS OF TiAXD I'OK SALE.
The subscriber offers for sale twelve hundred acres

of Land, located in the lower end of Richmond county.Jt is about e.jui-dista- nt from Floral College. Laureii-bur- g

High School, and Laurel Hill. The Laud is well
adapted to the growth of corn, cotton, wheat. Ac. It
also oilers great inducements to those engaged in the
turpentine and lumber business. I have constituted
Alexander .McLean. Es. my agent, during my absence,
to whom all communications in regard to the matter
may be addressed st Gilopolis P. O." l;obts.,ii county.Luther Dine, who reside near to the rr; mises. will take

Embracing every article usually to be found in a dry

....... p.u.mmeu country labor. Some pedanticministers scrupulously avoid mentioning Sundayand always style it Sabbath. This, hCwcvcr "is
mere affectation. It is in much better taste' to
style it "Lord's day."

goou s ouiif. consisting in part as follows :Slip- -i .alters, assorted colors: w hite. bronze and Kid
pers, Ac. Ac. A handsome lot of Plain black and watered Silk; plaid Summer Silk

printed Jaconet and other styles Muslins; Grenadines
EDW'D AlcrilERSON

wiTtr
!: !. V V A "i II U O . t i .
'. :id Wlsd. .'sale Healers in Foroi"n

i.eragesi
and... tissues; embroidered... Muslins for eventn.fr; u

I mport'u's
m csf.es; wiiue ana coin I at Hons; good assortmentand

READY .MADE CLOTHING
of a very superior quality; also Roys' and Youths. of
every description; Shirts. Collars Under-Shirt- s. Cra-
vat mid Stocks; Umbrellas and Parasols; TravelingTrunks. Carpet Dags and Valices. Ac. Ac. Ac.

hich will be sold ou a accommodating terms as any

laceanu oilier style .Mantillas: embroidered Collaroriie-tJj- - coons. leasure in exhibiting them to anv one who mav call
there, and so disposed of his men as to surround
the house, the Sheriff approached the door, and
meeting Mr William H. Thompson cominir out

Sleeves, Chcmizetts and Handkerchiefs; Swiss andi-- l and W) Darclav street, Nkw 'okk. J. (;. RLUE.mi mar mrpose.
Oct. 22,

iiano.
The best way to apply guano fo anv crop we

repeat for the seventh time, js to sow it br'uatl
cast, after breaking all the Jumps, with anv
mixture, and plow it in, at the rate of ()) I()

Muber 1 ''5.'J Cm i
Mi.-u.i- ciguig aau inserring of sup-no-

r qualityBonnets and Ribbons of latest stvle and in great vai n of the house, he requested him to inform Hester... . mj; rMllv .um.s, ouiv JIIIO IVKI IllOVl'SJ I InOl'l'llaS that he must surrender, or he would be shot, asand Parasols; good assortment of Calico. Gingham
XT O. WES I OUT,
.uv, I'VycMtville, X'. C1.

r of Row a::d Green strei

TO MILL OWiEliS.
The subscriber take this method of informing his

friend and the public that he still continues in l!e'mi armed men bad surrounded the house. Thomp

otner house 111 the place, either at Wholesale or Retail.
The trading public would do well to give us a look be-
fore purchasing.

E. L. A J. A. PEMRERTON.
Hay Street.

April 1. 1S5L 87-- tf

leached and Orown Domestics; . loth. Cassimcres a nd-- .. ..?.. 1:...... . , . .. ...
1 i'iif-- at 1

( 'Xif- - ;i t the corn'
Feb'y 1

t- -. sou tout me jNiiertiT tnat Hester intended to stire.smig, luien vxuous; .Niioes ami jsoots ior ladies; gen

ouu ids. per acre. Each 100 lbs. will roLabout S-'- l 0.1 the land, and add five fo ten bush-
els to the product. If you can not plow itrender, and then proceeded to inform Hester

of the Sheriff's demand: in the mean time, HesterKft!t((;i's A"( !' in, mix 11 well with the soil by hair.ow ing-
-

Tli" iH,'ier-- i iie.i liaiiiL'. at .uarch I enn of Cmn- - slipped out ot the back door with his gun, aridJl AX".
A LOT of Northern IIAY. of extra oualit v.

11 you plow a deep furrow for your
and sow the guano in the bottom

Wright business and all its branches, viz: foundering.
framing, and erecting Water or Steam Mills upon vari-
ous principles, cither with simple or complicated ma- -
diinery. He returns his thanks to Hie public for the
liberal patronage he ha received heretofore, and hopes
by strict attention to business, and by giving generalsatisfaction, to merit a continuance of the same. HeLitters himself that his work will compete with- - that of
any other machinist forspend and durability. All lier- -

Ri
row of corn
md cover it

t. (lualifn-- as Executor of the last

tlemen, boy, gn-ls-
. and children; gentlemen's SUM-

MER HATS; boy, ami girl Hats'and Flats, Ac. Ac.
Also. Sugar and Coffee.

Grateful for the liberal patronage heretofore receiv-
ed, he trusts by close application to business and fail-dealin-

to merit a continuance of the same.
P. SH EM WELL.

New Store on east side Green Street.
Fayetteville. April 15. 1854. SO-- tf

had proceeded some three hundred yards beforeed and for sale bv'Mrs R. ;!eR; dee'd. not i lies all he was seen by the Sheriff. As soon as this furrow, it w ill dofive or six inches by another
11 - . ;

be flu; id 'niilil v f'oil
V'ill and iit

per.-o- u having ela'l
tlieui within the liu;
liotiei- - "I'll !..- - p.'

;CMb;st lh Ktate to present J. JOHNSON.
!)0-- Jt

TIIOS
Fayetteville. April 22, 185. was discovered, the Sheriff pursued him on never Jet it con-- c inumiteil i:v law. i0erwi.--e this cii. xaive care tnat youcontact with seed or plant.horse-bac- k, followed by others of the company.-- A tlin sciinT.:rr o , . . . tt . . 11the L.-t- o,i nun ,:ini iouiv .luuc In Ifiicr svr.n trt rirt SPKISG, 1S51.

itruT.Pcfll.eP-'i- s noVv feeeivTllg-Trol-
ir A'cW'-- l ork, n

11

nial
AM

w. wvi.it 11 ; 'ail UIIII. Jll'Siri I'l kl'l
U iifrrm-.iy- , l).'l tu-t-

;e immediate uieiit.
IIS A. McRAE." Executor.

.V5-t- f

eu 10 give n;m a call, as lie Las fcvcral eonipetent t iar. u rritd.twkt) Mttufaitud. it.,, saving, "hiir.ire supply 01
w nen corn is growing, voti may plow in

j?.u'" A? tl idft of the vowif. chi iUli y nowit upon growing wheat,and harrow it in fo-o- od

March IS. Is5 1. 1 don't wanffo kill you;" to which the Sheriff
replied, "Yon must surrender, or one of us must advantage. You may sow it unon .rns .....1

101 rw.ie-.- i 01 io emoioy. nam is preaveil to execute all
iobs at th" shortest, notice and 011 very reasonable terms.
Orders promptly attended to. further information
id Ires the subscriber at Johnson vi le. Cumberland
ouuty. x. c. j. 1:. Johnson.

Novemb-- r 10. 1853 d.

:.. 1 .11 ... . . r ......
g.iiu 1 w o ooiiars worth of inv f..r

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Ready-Aiad- e Clothing, Sadleiy, Crock eiy,Shoes, Hoots, Bonnets and Bonnet"

Trimmings, Hats of all kinds.
In short, every tide usually ki td in drv e.iod

do are ind"bt-- .t to me by Xt- or
lib- - tin' same. And all'de'it ilut

be killed." Hester continued to Hee, and in
endeavoring to cross a branch, which proved to

Account
me pri- - every one

ami in allpent. Both on wheat and grass-
1 1 . . ..Lfi't l?:. ina.t be settled, as hm cases when used nue --.cry deep, (Having been swollen bv the rain lop flri'ssino' miv I...K

TIP )'.:: v

will please s

or t:t lit" 1st
dulgenee i';i:

Oct I. is."

1 l 1 1 .. 0 - IK"..
ousiici oi piaster with each cwt. or iii.-.k-

mot be given.
A. A. McKETIIAX

t r

Stores for sale. All of which I intend to sell as cheapas the cheapest. Thankful for past favors, I hope, bv
correct and fair dealing, to merit a continuance of the

compost with swamp muck, charcoal, fine .

Ha. just received a beautiful assortment of
SPIIIX'G AXD SIMMER GOODS.

He desires to return thanks to his friends and the pul-li- c
for the liberal patronage which they have bestowed

on him: and solicits a continuance of "the wine. His
friends and the public are requested to give him a call,at the stand formerly occupied by S. J. Hinsdale, south
west corner market square and Gillespie street.

April 22. 1854. 00-t- f

K-t-- OF V VETTEVILTiEJ13lh April, lS.'ii.
The annual meeting of Stockholders w ill be held at

the Rank on .Monday the 15th May next at 12 o'clock M.
S9-:- $t AV. G. RROADFOOT, Cash.

clothixg: clotiiixg:! clothixg:::

ILL'S IXE PLCS ll.TKA BI KMSII.
The Subscriber, a practical Root-make- r of sonic ex-

perience, has for some time Ix-e- sensible that there is a
I'siiltruliini to be vet supplied to the public in the wav

of the night previous,) he fell, and was nearly
covered with water the Sheriff, meanwhile,
got ahead of him on the opposite side. Hester
recovered himself, turned back, and ran dow n
the branch, when the Sheriff presented his iis- -

Use 200 pounds of IVmvh.i. (!ill it t!I I SOX, same.
Cardial

THOS. R. TYSON.
April 22, 185-1- . ;o-;j- t

to the acre, and you will find it equivalent tolair dressing of stable ninimr,,
t' ou ill t ssioia :iil ol a suitable burnish tor boots and shoes. Most of the

1. MINi; TON", N. C.v
t Never mix lime or ashes with ir,,,n,, ,.', ,.",.tol at him and exploded the cap. As HesterJaiinar NEW

The undersigned have

art'cles now used either injure the leather or fail to
impart that lustre so necessary to give to man's " tin-- dt

rstmictinz'' a proper finish. He has therefore, dur-
ing the List twelve months, been devoting himself to

GOODS.
in store and for sale cheap.

wet it before using keep it dry, "ami it neveriscended a slope, the Sheriff threw his pistol at
urn ; and when he saw that Hester's attentiona general Stock of strength, it produces the hest eilVct upon

NOTICE.
I e llon-- e will be opened dailv for
from ."' to 7 o'clock, A. M.. coni- -

Til a GROCERIES. HEAVY poor sandy fain Hit ,r,....i r,.was directed to other pursuers, the Sheriff itiinn- -the task ot preparing an article tree from Ihese obiec- - !

l,..s- . l.....,.l. .,fi,.,. ...... .1. : .a- - . ' ii HARDWARE. any soil inVI II

Id ... - . ' o'-'-'-"

ed from his horse, seized Hester, and threw him ueeu 01 maiinrintr.experiment c.mpletcly succeeded. Then suit is -- ,v., JioLow-war- e, Iron, Steel, U indow Glass, Putty, N E W EST A B LI SUM ENT.
AMBERG cv CO., Whnhsnh c- - RcU, il 2Tn n u- -

the delivery of
ill 'llCMllT Moil;!-Tieket-

lor 1

;. W. William
Rlacksmiths" and Turnentiue Tool It is very valuable for garden vegetables

y. 1 7 is iust.
are now ready

A o. X. Ice
lie at t he store ot
be delivered ex- - giving them great size and food fhivi.r o..,l ,..will

k"fs. as itt to dutirig no weeds. It Is cxellent for anv b.dvstknver irarden. but mnst ..s,. ; .... ....'.

nt plus ultra Jiurmsh. He only whiles that it
may be tested in order to establish its superiorityover all others. Call on him at his shop opposite Mr
Lauder's Marble Factory. Hay street, and be suppliedwith an excellent article at a cheap rate.

THOMAS GILL.
Nov P. ! f?5o tf

is not intended t) keep any ac-- l
on to deliver Ice outside of the

double the regular price will be
.JOHN I). WILLIAMS.

ss-t-

, ...ou .iv. 11 ,10 sparingly
coimis. When calle
t iui" sp c'iieil above,
charg d.

April S. IS", t.
oui oiu aunt used to be of her tea. when she

down he making no further resistance. He
was taken about a quarter of a mile from his
house.

On Monday last, Hester was brought before
Chief Justice Nash, for an examination into the
charge of negro stealing. Such evidence as
was at hand was taken, and at the request ot
the prisoner, further investigation was postponeduntil Saturday, the Gth of May. IJUlsborcugi
Recorder, 1 9. inst.

Rroonis. Ducket. Oils. Paints. J)ye Stuffs, and in fact
almost anything that can be mentioned in our line.

Our friends will do well to give us a call before pur-
chasing.

Produce of all kinds taken in exchange for Goods at
market prices.

Jj-r-- Just received, 10 hhds. new crop Molasses.
G. W. I. GOLDSTOX A CO.

New brick store east side Gillespie street, third door
from the Market.

March 18, 1854 If

made it for hired men, and us bovs; and if theyare careful never to make it any stronger itAO It I" ri.Tl'll A L.
ived our usual stock win not kill her plants. A pinch the size of 1I.0i'ai.i. sij-p,ii,n:-

I have always on hand a full assortment nfol'O.We have rece of FARM IXG
CERJI

same good old lady's pinch of Scotch snuff, d;s-so.v- ed

in a tumbler of water and used on a
i uoi imi .n. a.i't other ("oods suitable for

facturcrs and Dealers in Heady-mad- e. ClutHir
Have just received and opened the largest and best
selected stock ever offered in this State.

They keep constantly on hand an extensive assort-
ment of Gentlemen's furnishing Goods. em!racin
every article for Gents toilette. Hats, Caps. Roots
Shoes. Gaiter. Shirts. Standing Collars of pure Linen'
Cravats. Stocks. Trunks. A'aFces. Carpet Rags; I'ndcr-clot- h

in Silk. Gauze. Cashmere, lisle thread. Cotton
and a great variety of other Gents DRESS ARTICLES
too numerous to mention.

A splendid assortment of Gents morning Robes.
Also, clothing of any kind made to order on the short-
est notice and latest style.

Manufacturers of Shirts and Collars, importers and
dealers in Cloth. Cassimere, Cashmeret, Vesting.Linen Drilling and Marseilles. Ac. a

Our stock w ill be replenished every week bvour
senior partner w ho reside North. Come and examine

IMPLEMENTS, s

Ac. Ac.
A new 2 hors

March Is. 151

the Fall and Wilder Trade, and w hich I offer for Cash:.. .!. c i

h as Plough. Harrow. Cultivators.
J. A T. WAD DILL.

Wagon, complete, for sale.
J. A T. W.

ostea plant, will make it start into life lit-,- .or in exchange ior j roituce ot almost anv i

May shower.VIVE IIlXfUItEO THOl'SAXU POUM1S
COTTON AND LINEN RAGS WANTED. Guano is sold in batrs of 1.10 to lf.O imnmb

I have now in Store Flour. Meal. Corn. Rice. DaconLard. Putter. Cheese. Crackers, Salt, white Clarified"
and Rrown Sugar. Rio and Java Coil'ee. Tea. Molasses
Vinegar. Fish. Cigars. Tobacco, Snuff. Candles SoaiV each. X. Y. Tribune.priceine siioscrioer wni ay the highest marketfor any quantity of clean Linen and Cotton Rag-. .L.0V.0. . r ni r. i'.nei.-i.f- - 1?,..

r. jt jtii.i.an. .1. c. i!owiu:x.
MILT.AX OOWDK.T,

INSPECTORS OF NAVAL STORES AND PRO-
VISIONS. OPiee. corner of North Water and Ches-liu- tt

Streets. Wilmitigton. X. C.
April S. 1 S5 I.

Losing a.i G.uxixg a Pji.utick. A correswrought and cut Nail. Powder. Shot. Percussion Caps! March 4, 15 4 tfand a good assortment of Dye .Stuffs; with many other pondent of the Philadeli h.'a Sun. w rif ino- - f'r, iinfle Grocery linething in
j and remember East side of Green street, in P. Slit m- -Also a rood assortment of Dry

The Largest Milp In the Work?.
The ways for la ving down an immense screw

and paddle steamer for the Eastern Steam
Navigation Co. are in the course of completion at
the yard of Messrs Scott and Russell, the ex-
tensive ship-builde- rs at Milwall, where some
hundreds of piles have been driven in order to
support the huge fabric. Many hundreds of
tons of iron for her keel, are ready to be put
together, and the contracts have been signed
for the completion and launching of the ship
within two years from the present lime. The
following are a few particulars of her dimensions;
Extreme length 011 main deck, 700 feet, being

Goods. Roots ami Well s new buildini;ianket andSpi-iii- :is! Sjiitimet" Slocli ;f
; o o t s , 1 x i) s jl o 1: s

suoe. .x.-gr- Kersey, and a good assort-
ment of Ready-mad- e Clothing. Cad and buy cheapW. H. OAJ-VFI?- "

Cohasset, Massachusetts, relates a good anec-
dote of a physician residing in that place, which
he says is a fact, and the best temperancelecture he ever heard. Some thirty years ago
ago this doctor w as addicted to hard drinkiiur,and neglected his professional duties to such an

Roys clothing, a large assortment kept ahvnvs on
hand.

AMRERG A CO.
April 22. 18.54. tfOctober 20, 18"':''- - TOMi-ti- mWe are r

consist i 11

iving our SPRING and SUMMER STOCK,
of a large and general assortment of Oentlc- -

iX E XV STOKE.
SPRIXG AXD SUMMER GOODS.
The subscribers respectfully announce to the peopleof and its vicinity, that thev have openedl Stor(N (at ,1k- - sand formerly occupied by WorthA Elliott.) containing a large Stock of

DHY HOODS,"Which will be sold at Northern Prices. In r,l!r Slock
may be found the late styles of Lmlies' Dress Goods :

Rrocaded Silks; rich lig'd and plain black Silk."
at ail prices; Lawns; French Jaconets, Muslins, midTurltans. in great variety; a very tine article of black
Alpacas Ginghams, and Print: Piano and Table Cov- -

men's, L:v 1 Miss.es". Rovs" and Children's extent that the people were obliged to send to
j Boston for a new physician, a young man, w hom
they colonized umour them. Thiims went, on

isodts. ;.iit:;s. a.d shoes
ibraeing every variety of style and ouaiitv.: With

XOTICE.
THE subscriber offers for sale, his LANDS, six milesNorth of Fayetteville. and about one mile from the

Fayetteville and Raleigh Plank Road, consistin"- - ofabout twelve hundred and sixty acres of land, suitedto tii ' making of Turivit'uie or Timber. Thev,."

ut ot Servant' Sh.a g 430 feet longer than the great Himalaya steam , .,...- - .. i.,. .11 i t 1ALSO extreme length of koel fiSft f.nt - ovt.-...,.,- . I - lul o doctor losil.ter 0... .. .v.. ..ws...v. t , n 1,1, ,b.,.l,. t , . ,, 4

on 1111

ag and Rinding Skins; Lasts:
assortment of Shoe Findings.
ov for Cash, or rianie to

e lirenuses. a rood .Nan-- ami t :nl Mill ..11 - 1

Trunks; Calf, (i .at. Liu
Siioe Thread; with a larg.

1 of which we will sell
j. inctual custonr-rs- . sistingrepair ami now-- operation ; also, a Dwelling And II V . " "l""""- - " '""i o;oci ics, con:

th. necessary oiithuii.. in m.i "' ' cmb d Collars, Sleeves and Chcmizett: aconet.

oreadtii ot beam, 83 feet; depth of hold, (form- - . "
,

" V"1,' l"""'
ing four decks,) 58 feet; length of nrincimil fl l,!S1bC C ol ,1,ct. " town store,
saloon, SO feet; height of ditto, 15 feet; ton - tl,cold. pari :hasM.g a jug ol rum, ami the

loc,r rrel of flour home..age, 10,000 to-iso- r builder's measurement, "1l,.I,-?- bllJi"V under called forthtons' a by atons; stowa-- e for coals 10 000

IMPORTANT NEWS.
The Cheapest place in 7 a ten to buy ClolJiing!

The subscribers inform the citizen of Fayettevilleand the public generally that they have ji:t received
a large and fashionable Slock of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
From the finest to the lowest qualify. Their con-
sists of COATS made of cloth, cassimere. cashnierct.
silk lusting, bombazine, drab-de-et- e. alpacca. grothingcloSifc-i-bi f all colors, chocks and gincrhams." and ofall otfer kinds of goods in the market. They also oilerthe largest, cheapest and best selected stock "of PA NTSand ESTS ever seen in this market. Shirts, collars,suspenders, neck stocks, drawers, and a great manvother goods fi.r gentlemen. Thev offer these articlesat wholesale or retail on accommodating terms (ion- -

Von. Also, another tract of two hundred :i iifi,-,- ,.. ;llul "'fI Ldging and Inserting; Linen Cam--T. HAWLEY
ss-(-- ;tis:;l the head waters of Carver's Creek-- k..o,. .. .,J h... t' '.. . "1'ic 1 lamikerchicts; cniliil ditto; a fino lot of C 'rapc

nets,
April 8.

Jamks C.
I 'lace, on which there is a small Farm, a Dwelling Hoi.sc p n Z . L,'. ' Ik" ilV tr',110' DuU sneer iioiii 11 ie voungtJ-- ani u

SMt I'H. AIii.ks no or lei- - tiuiise- -
.Costi.v. a the two doctors. I .rts x noticed and inA large lot ot Hats, viz Moleskin and Drab ReaverS.IIITTt A. fitJAM KS

Hats, Straw Hat nil style; Straw Roanet. MIses"n i. ;s ; . . ',,: re nil x
j Ronucts and ! bits.

A line lot of Roots and Shoe?. Ac.Have removed their office to th second storv f the

stowage for cargo, "3,000; o00 first class cabins,
with ample space for second and third class
passengers, besides troops, &c. while her screw
and paddle engines will be of the aggregatenominal power of 2,800 horse. Shc will also
carry an immense quantity of sail. The princi-
ple of her construction, as designed by Mr
Bruunel, will be precisely similiar'to the tube

building form, rly occupied by t !,,' Tt legrauh t uniian v,

On the first named tract, there i cut about twenfv-tiv- e
thousand Turpentine Do.xe. from two to four v.'..,',- -

old.
All the above land will be sold on the most accom-

modating terms. Persons wishing to purchase, will
please call 011 the subscriber, who will take pleasure in
showing the above him!,

AVM. R. ROLTOX
Oct. 27, ls.Vf. -( f

tlGohl Ear Rings,Silver Watches.
w here they are prepared to attend to all busiiief in the

A large assortment of Jewelry:
Breast Pins, a variety of Gold and

i Gold Fob and Vest Chains. Ac.

terpreted by the elder one, who, with a calm,
deliberate air, put the cork into the jug of
rum, and tinning fo the sneering opponent, he
said, "I have put the cork into thejng, and J w ill
never take it out again until I have, starved you
out of the town of Cohasset." He kept his
word, and in about a year from that time he had
rained all his old patients and friends, and ob

T'it0a CaI1 at th store "orth-ea- st

.Mai.vet Square., next to A.Johnson A Co.ner

Together w ith the largest nd fittest stock of Ready- - M. GREENTREE A CO.
V ' A11 ,t.hosc '"debted to us prior to the 1st Jan 'vT'ViZr tal1 and o longer mdulgence can of the Britannia-bridg- e. Her bottom, decks,

M. GREENTREE A CO.
PUMPS.

Force and Suction Pumps ; Sheet Lead and LeadI ipe, for sale bv April 22, 1S54 2m

DEATISTKY.C. W. AXDREWS.
Market Square.April 1. tf

made t lothmg ever belore ottered in this market : Fine
black Cloth Frock and Sack Coats; also fine brown,
blue and green Summer Cloth Coat: a fine lot of black
Alpaca Coat. A large assortment of Pants: fine black
Roy-ski- n Cassimere Pants: fancy Cassimere Pants, at
all prices. A fine lot of Vests: white, buff, and fancyMarseilles Vests; black Satin and fancy Silk A'csts, Ac.

A handsome lot of Cloth and Cassimere.; Gents
tine Linen Shirts. Collar. Ac.

Persons wishing to buy w ould do well to call and
examine our Stock before- purchasing elsewhere, as we
are determined to sell cheap.

SC1ILOSS A McCORMICK, Hay street.
P. S. Clothing of all kinds for Roys of from four to

sixteen year old.
April" 22. 154. DO tf

Conimissiou line.
All business entrusted to th"m will be punctuallyattended to.
Wilmington, Jan'y 14, 1 S5 L 7ti-i- v

SHIllXti S5t.
n 1: W G o O D s.

The subscriber is now receiving hi Spring and Sum-
mer stock of goods, among w hich may be found black
and fancy Silk, some very superior : Silk Grenadine.
Rerages. Tarlton Plaid, printed Muslin and Lawns.
Ginghams assorted. Alpacca assorted. Swiss and Jaco-
net Muslins, Calico. Red Ticking. 10 4 Sheeting, brown
and bleached Shirting, brown and bleached Urilling.
Cottonade Carolina Stripes, brown Linen. Irish Linen,
undressed family Linen, white and red Flannel, cotton
Merino Hose, corded Skirts, black and fancy Mantillas
and Talmas very fine, kid and silk ('loves, half Hoes,
black French Cloth and Oasimeres. fancy Cassimere
and Linen for gentlemen's wear, linen cambric Hand-kerchi- f.

a good assortment ; linen and cotton Diaper :

1. W. C. BENBOW, Local Dentist,way be found at his Rooms near the Mar-
ket, where he will be pleased to receive

Dissolution of Copartnership.Th" C. partnership livn'tr.f,.,... i . t ...,ii.-- , .
OU tUot?0 iu ueiu ot"vices his professional ser- -Ma sh .V C 0 m- t lniton. is this day

.ffii.igdishoeiueen
ed j.

consent. Persons indebted to the firm Bve r2t- -

aV u ' ''U ' ,,r U C- - s- - Thompson. Clinton who auauthorized to give receipt.

teeth W'to""- - 'V ,,i C,lrC ftU f'Perons upon the
toerdla S;:VrtiEcr'?l elicited

N R ul v . 1 manufacture.
to ti,e cicn orFaven nS-!!!-

s ""f 'hanks
liberal mit..mr,?,i ' V vicinity for the

ing Fayetfcwille tLemaNy knmvn ,,,ut he intends leav-on- tl

C of Jun--- ' I abwnt three

J. MARSH.
M. McKINNON.March 31. 1854

liged the young doctor to evacuate for fear of
starving.

How to ;kt I'l-iur- . A correspondent of the
Home Journal, recommends Ladies desirous of
looking plump and freh, in the iirst place, to
rise with the sun, cat a .slice or two of bread and
toast, drink a cup of tea or coffee, then ride six
miles, (either trot or canter. At 11 o'clock,
take a spoonful of cod liver oil, followed by a
couple of hard crackers, then walk heartily "for
an hour. Drink at dinner a half pint of the
best English or Scotch ale, to be increased to a
pint, as soon as she can stand it. Drink tea in
the evening and coffee at breakfast. On re-

tiring, between ten and eleven, take a spoonful
of cod river oil and two crackers. These pre-

scriptions faithfully followed will impart fresh-nes- s,

and a glorious appetite.
A delightful regimen that! The Cod Liver

Oil induces the plumpness we suppose.

Ex-Senat- or John Davis, of Massachusetts,
died at Worcester oa the 17th ir.st.

ana sides are to be double, and of a cellar form,
with two feet six inches between. She will have-n-o

fewer than fourteen water-tigh- t compart-
ments, also two divisional bulk-head- s running
her whole length; the great length of the ship,
it is contended, according to all present ex-

perience, will enable her to pass through the
water at a greater velocity, with a smaller
power in proportion to her tonage, than ordin-

ary vessels now require to make ten knots per
hour, and that speed is in fact another result ol

great size, her immense proportions admitting
her carrying sufficient fuel on board to accom-

plish a voyage round the world.

There are ten or twelve frightful cases of lip,
tongue, and face cancer in the London Cancer
Hospital, all resulting from excessive smoking.

Five thousand five hundred emigrants arrived
at New York in one day last week.

It is said that the Captain General of Cuba
is examining the fortifications of the island, and
putting them in thorough repair.

"WANTED,
ALFKLD

Inspector of Xaval
ALDEUMAX,
Stores and 1 revisions,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
Auril 22. 1854. tf

Ten good CARPENTERS to work in the Roftt Yardnear Kingsbury. Gool wages will be given and ivivhients made monthly. Ajiply immediulely to
NATHAN KING.

April 8. l85t 88-:- U

All business intrusted to him will receive prompt
attention.

April 22, 1854. 3m X OTIC E TO I' IJ A 1..
..o MiiMtinijer having recently fitted m. aeommod!

Jims, Ki'i'.inv, hooks alio ees. oiuions. ,iun uozon spool
cotton, knives and fork. Iron and nails, 50 Rags Rio
Coffee loaf, granulated and brown Sugar ; tea. snuff
pepper, spice and ginger, log chain, coopers' tools of
all description. haieDaws, angers, chisels and drawing
knives, plate ami rim looks : turpentine hacker, scra-

pers, dippers, axes and adze.. Ladies. AIises. and
boys Shoes, a large assortment ; gents Root and Shoes;
silk, Leghorn, and straw Ron nets ; Misses Flat and
Roimets : Panama. Leghorn. Fur. Moleskin, and Straw"
Hats, PETER P. JOHNSON".

April 15. 1851, Sd-- lt

P. M. WALKEK,
Provisions.Inspcetor of Xaval Stores and

WILMINGTON, N. C.
PURE LIQ.IOHS.

1 Cask each, pure French Rrandv, Port and Aladeb n
Wine, just received and for sale bv

J. X. SMITH.
All business intrusted to him w ill receive prompt at-

tention.
April 22. If54 GnjApril 15, 1S54 S9-4- t S. E. JOHNSON.

3mJohnsonville. April 22, 1S54


